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Details of Visit:

Author: JollyPunter
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 5 Jan 2008 18.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.asian-escort-girls.com

The Premises:

Flat in Earls Court. Kleen and easy to find.

The Lady:

Not a pretty as her photos but still cute with a very fit body.

The Story:

Been a while since I'd had an oriental girl so thought I'd take Rika for a test drive. She's very friendly
and eager to please. Sorted out the finance and joined her for a bath. Gotta love these oriental girls
and their baths. She sucked my cock like she'd had a dyson installed in her mouth - fantastic!! Made
me cum in no time. Dried me off and then took me back to the bedroom.

Laid down on the bed for a lovely massage. She knows how to relax you. After a bit she reach
under me to start stroking my cock and playing with my balls. Got good and hard and she started to
suck my cock from behind - very interesting!! Decided I had to fuck her so got her to climb on top
and pump away. Played with her firm tits (enhanced) and she enjoyed having her nipples pinched
hard. After a while I requested anal and she happily got onto all fours. Her arse is good and tight
and she took my cock all the way. Fucked her hard in doggy - she clearly enjoys anal and let out all
the right noises. Forced flat on the bed and continued to fuck her arse hard. This made her moans
louder and made me fuck her harder. Came up her arse.

Really enjoyed fucking Rika. Had time for another round but was totally spent. Would definately
recommend her. Not the prettiest but takes a good, hard fucking and can suck cock like the best. I
will definately be back for more.
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